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OLGU SUNUMU

CASE REPORT

Periosteal Chondroma of the Rib: An Unusual
Location
Kostal Bölgede Seyrek Rastlanılan Periosteal Kondrom

RESPIRATORY CASE REPORTS

Cumhur Murat Tulay1, Sadık Yaldız1, Peyker Temiz2

Abstract

Özet

Periosteal chondroma is a rare, benign tumor of
hyaline cartilage. Periosteal chondroma is commonly
found in the metaphysis of long bones or the small,
tubular bones of the hands and feet. Periosteal chondroma arising in the rib is an extremely rare event.
Described is the case of a 55-year-old patient with
periosteal chondroma of the rib found after more
than 3 years of thoracic pain.

Periosteal kondrom, hiyalin kıkırdağın nadir karşılaşılan iyi huylu tümörüdür. Periosteal kondromlar, en sık
uzun kemiklerin metafiz kısmında, el ve ayakların kısa
tübüler kemiklerinde yer alır. Bu tümörün kosta yerleşimine literatürde çok az rastlanmaktadır. Biz burada,
55 yaşında, üç yıldan uzun süredir göğüs ağrısı ve
şişliği olan ve rezeksiyonun patolojik sonucu periosteal kondrom gelen olguyu sunuyoruz.
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Periosteal chondroma is a benign tumor accounting for less than 2% of all chondromas (1). It is a
very rare finding, especially in the rib region (2,3).
To the best of our knowledge, periosteal chondroma arising in the rib has been reported only 13
times in The Web of Science (1-6).

homogeneous tumor with clear margins and without cortical defect of the fifth rib. The tumor protruded into the subcutaneous tissue. Whole body
bone scintigraphy revealed a soft tissue-originated
mass located on anterior part of fifth rib (Figure 1).
Surgery disclosed a tumor that was well circumscribed without invasion of the muscle or subcutaneous tissue (Figure 2). The tumor was sent for
frozen section examination, which confirmed a
diagnosis of benign chondroma without sign of
mitosis. The fifth rib was not resected since the
costal surface of the resected periosteal membrane
was free of tumor. A regular, lobulated, chondroid
tumor
that
had
originated
from
the

CASE
A 55-year-old female patient presented at the
thoracic surgery clinic because of anterior chest
wall pain ongoing for more than 3 years. On physical examination, a hard, 3x4-cm mass was palpated over the fifth rib, without skin adhesion.
Computed tomography (CT) demonstrated a
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periosteum was observed on pathological examination,
with chondrocytes and areas of degeneration (Figure 3).
The patient was discharged from the hospital the day
after surgery. There has been no sign of recurrence in the
15 months since the surgery.

Figure 1: Bone scintigraphy demonstrating a soft-tissue originating mass
located on the anterior part of the fifth rib

both the long and short tubular bones. It does not usually
extend into the medullary cavity (3). In our case, the lesion originated solely from the periosteal membrane
without invasion of the rib.
Benign chondroid lesions occur most commonly in the
metaphyseal regions of the femur, humerus, and phalanges (4). The rib is an extremely rare location (1,3). Although chondromas are the most common benign tumors
of the chest wall, periosteal chondroma of the rib is exceptionally rare. Periosteal chondroma arises from the
periosteum and grows in and under the periosteum and
above the cortical bone (3). It can occur both in adults
and children, though it is most often observed in patients
younger than 30 years, with the highest frequency in the
second decade (1). Our patient was 55 years old.
It is sometimes difficult to distinguish chondroma from
chondrosarcoma. Chondroma has a slow growth pattern,
a mild biological course, and a regular, lobulation structure. The fibrous capsule of chondroma has few blood
vessels and low cellularity. Chondrosarcoma, in contrast,
has a fast growth pattern and produces an irregular,
asymmetrical lobulation pattern. The chondrosarcoma
capsule also has more blood vessels and active blast cells
(5).

Figure 3: Periosteum-related chondroid tumor, periosteal chondroma
(hematoxylin & eosin, x20)

Figure 2: Intraoperative tumor with appearance resembling popcorn
calcifications

DISCUSSION
Periosteal chondroma develops in the periosteal region. It
is a slow-growing, benign, cartilaginous lesion characterized by a typical location on the metaphyseal cortex of
Cilt - Vol. 7 Sayı - No. 1

Although it is sometimes difficult to cut bone tissue for
frozen sections, almost all bone tumors have suitable
areas for analysis (7,8). Frozen sections are important to
distinguish malignant from benign lesions. Intraoperative
tissue diagnosis provides an assessment of the adequacy
of the surgical resection limits (9). Although en bloc resection may be a more effective treatment strategy, marginal excision and curettage are preferable options if the
diagnosis is certain prior to surgery (6). We preferred
excision of the lesion with the periosteal layer of the rib.
On macroscopic examination, the underlying rib was
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complete and the periosteal membrane was dissected
and excised easily. The patient has been in follow-up for
15 months without recurrence.
In conclusion, with thorough identification in the pre- and
intraoperative periods, cartilage-originating thoracic wall
pathologies can be completely resected.
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